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Retired General Walker 

  

Am 44' 	15s m") Eg 	1:1 	 (:17 ri!4 most 
Dallas 

Retired A:37.V :viajor Crer,eral 
Edwuz A. "itdallyr, 	fiery 
voice of rtohewiiii.t -,titvelea. was 
arrested Juno 21 c,r1 :t charge i-Jf 
public lewdneRs in a restroorn at a 
city park. the IDatlas 'dice Depart-
Mein Said ytAt.4 das _ 

Wilt*.t‘r. F:43, was arrested by a 
plaiiiekdbes park po1ice officer 	:Li 
maroorn at Lois Park, spt.- kesmaii 
Bob Shaw said_ 

in his report. the park officer 
charged that Walker -fs-ndied the 
genitals" of the officer. Shaw said. 

WaIi.,T was charged with a 
'Class A niisderrtuanor and released 
the net d:iy after postilig a !200 
bond. No trial date -.vas set, but the 
case probably NOB he heard to late 
Att2ust. • 

Qttedirvni 	his arrest. 
Walker said it would result in • 
least some etian•:!a Its 1I11:1T;^P... 

"As a rion•ronm pialif fig 

EDWIN WALKER IN .1;72 
n 	fifvzi:'4 of v./4V 

lire," he 	rfin 	tirrt i tt pit 

wed.-  
••Hi.1" iii .t 

decision 	Jr .Tt.: .+1:1 

arrelst c,n chargt sir inciting a race 
riot at Oxford. Miss. The court held 
Warier was a 'public figure" and 
the A••••uelatrit Press and se‘. era! 
nowsi.-tapers failed to show mifitee 
in the aleged 

As a general. Walker coni 
manded elements of the 10Ist Mr 

Divisirm sent to Little Pzitti, 
?Vie,. by Pre ident Eisenheit.i,dr in 
1957 to onforce integration at Lit*" 
Root Central High Schott!. 

IiVal?ter entered the nititAiar 
political arena in 1961 when he v.v. 
pressured into resigning lira cam• 
mission in the Army ier ails geri 
political indoctrination of Arilert• 
can Zrnorm stationed in Germariy. 

Ws name made the headlines 
a4.;irl after the assassination 01' 

Keriaeily, The widou.,  of 
Lee liarit7 Oswald told the War-
ren cunt/Weston that her husband 
fircii i chot inro Walker's house ill 
t..tetobet. 19011 	one month i.kfore 
tit". :tz•-5as5triltinn. 

trvr.-4' 
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